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THE MODERN HARDWAllE STORE.

Bissell's

Gyco Bearing

Sweepers
Eun easiest Sweep clean-
est Last longer.

Evidence enough why you
should use one.

Price Japanned,

' $2.50.
Foote & Shear Co.

U9 Washington Ave.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1902 - 1903 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

Hew 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
The purchase or siilo of any high Krado

Btocks or bonds, better consult us. Wo
inuke a specialty of this kind of securi-
ties.

!. F HEGARGEL & CO.,
Rooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Bldff.

Putting Away
Small Sums

Here you can put away small
sums not needed lor present
use and while waiting your call
they draw interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK. I

OH

PERSONALS.

Dr. John O'Mallcy Is taking a trip over
Itho Great Lukes.

MLss Hun-le- t Snovcr, of Linden street,
Is sojourning at Lako "Wlnolu.

Dr. AV. E. kellar leaves today for Vir-
ginia to spend u brief vacation.

C. A. Van Wormer, referee In 'bank-
ruptcy, Is visiting friends in Montrose.

Morris Williams, the advertising ex-
pert, Is spending n week in New York.

Miss Bertha Wcttllng, of South Brom-
ley avenue, Is sojourning at Stroudsburg.

Miss Julia Long, of North Bromley
hveiiuc Is spending her vacation In Now
li'ork city.

Miss Lucy C. Kagau, of Chestnut
fetrcot. Is visiting her father, P. M. Kagan,
pf Buffalo.

.Miss Jennie Watkins, of North Hyilo
Park avenue, is tho guest of relatives In
Elngliumton.

Mr. and Mis. John T. Watkins, of
IN'iislihiirri stieet, returned home Satur-
day from Chautauqua, N. Y.

Miss Alma Lelntlinle, of North Hyde
Park avenue, 1ms gone to Knoxville,
Venn., on a visit to her mother.

Tudor Williams, of South Main nvo-Jiu- e,

retained homo on Saturday from
Hie summer school at Cornell university.

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz and daughter,
Btella, of Now York city, aro visiting at
tho homo of Mr. and Mis. 1. S. Scliutzer
dii Spruce stieet.

N. C. Mayo, wife and grand daughter,
Miss Besslo Sloto, left yesterday for an
extended drive through Northern Penn-
sylvania and Now York slate.

Misses Madeline Farrell, of Carbondalo;
Jil.iggio Kan-ell- . .Maine, Nelllo and Edwin
JJuckley, of Wilkes-Dan- e, uro tho guests
of Mrs. M. A. Fill roll, of Jackson street,

Charles Whyte, of this clly, has ac-
cepted a position as advertising agent
Mlth tho Jacobs Stock company, which
opens tho season ut tho Academy of
Music on August --'I.

Theodore- A. White, of this citv. secre-
tary of manufacturers' of uulon-niud- o

worklngmcnh' garimntn, leaves today tor
Detiolt to attend the annual convention
of that organization.

THEIE ANNUAL REUNION.

Feven County Veterans to Meet Hera
On Wednesday,

The annual reunion of tho Seven
County Veterans' association will be
lield nt Nay Aug park on Wednesday
nnd elaborate preparations for the en- -
leriainineni ot tno visiting members
Rro under way,

The members of both the local posts
Mill assemble In Memorial hull at 9
lo'clouk on Wednesday morning and
proceed to the railroad stations to re-
ceive the vlaltfiier posts. A short parade
up Lackawanna avenue and thence to
the corner of Linden street, will follow.
!A the latter point curs will be boarded
pud the Journey to tho park made.

The regimental and navul orguulza- -
lions wll meet uter the urrlval ut the
park and after dinner oflleers will be
elected. in the afternoon uddresses
.Will be delivered by Col. F, L. Hitch-
cock, the president of the ussoplutlon,
Recorder W. L. Conuell and Judge II.
M, Edwards. There will also be an
exhibition of cavalry maneuvers by
(Andrew Smith, Ezra II. nipple, Jr
tnd Whlttaker Page. flauer's band will
furnish music,

WASHERY WILL

BE RESTARTED
MACHINERY MUST BE RE-

PAIRED, SAYS MR. WARNKE.

A Teat Will Be Given tho Crippled

Machinery at the Warnke Washery,
After Which It Will Be Repaired
and Work Resumed Arrests Ex-

pected Today nt Duryea Major W.

W. Inglls, Who Is Back from
Shenandoah, Says Erie Will Not

Start Any Collieries.

Reports which were yesterday cur-

rent to the effect that efforts would
bo made tomorrow to ngalu start the
Warlike washcry at Duryea, were yes-

terday denied by General Manager
Frederick Warnke, who said to a
Tribune man:

"It will be Impossible for us to start
work Immediately, on account of the
condition of our machinery, nnd, In
fact, I doubt whether wo will bo able
to do anything this week. Wq will
give the machinery a thorough test, as
soon aw possible, In order to ascertain
just what repairs are necessary, and
then, after these are made, work will
be resumed. Wo aren't afraid of the
Duryea mob, and the washcry Is going
to run, just as soon na It Is In proper
condition to bo operated."

Mr. Warlike also denied tho florid re-

ports sent out from Wllkes-Barr- e that
one hundred warrants had been sworn
out In that city and were to be served
on residents of Dureya for complicity
In Thursday's riots.

"That article was totally incorrect,"
snld he. "No warrants have yet been
sworn out, but I will not say how muny
are going to bo sworn out tomorrow.
There will bo plenty of developments
In the matter then,"

There will be t hearing before Judge
Halsey, In AVilkes-Barr- e, this morning
on, the application to release the de-

puties arrested Thursday by the police
of Duryea. They were held In heavy
ball by the burgess of Duryea that
day.

CARUIN LEFT HOSPITAL.
Henry Carrln, the deputy who was

so brutally assaulted Thursday that
his Injuries necessitated his being
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
was Saturday allowed to leave that In-

stitution for his homo on Lackawanna
avenue. He will remain under a. phy-
sician's care and continue to receive
treatment for the Injury to his scalp.

A fact which has been revealed
since Thursday's trouble, In connec-
tion with this same man Carrln, shows
that Duryea came near losing Chief of
Police Cosgrove during the attack on
the washcry. When the mob was ad-
vancing against the washcry guards,
Carrln raised his ride, took aim at one
of the men in the crowd, and was just
about to Are, when the head deputy
struck up his rifle, hurriedly exclaim-
ing, "Don't shoot, Carrln, that's Chief
Cosgrove." The weapon was dis
charged harmlessly In the air.

The strike is now In Its fourteenth
week, and with the exception of the
riots at Throop nnd Duryea, the local
situation has not changed to any ex-

tent in the last several weeks. The
Oxford, Dickson, Dodge and Cayuga
collieries aro being operated, as well as
several washeries, but with the excep-
tion of these no aggressive measures
have yet been taken by the local opera-
tors.

The Erie company continues to main-
tain the passive attitude which has
characterized its movements since the
beginning of the strike. Major AV. A

Inglls, who is superintendent of the
Hillside department of the Erie's coal
Interests, has returned from Shenan-
doah, where lie was called by his duties
as ordnance officer of the Third bri-
gade, where the Eighth and Twelfth
regiments were called out, and reports
all quiet among the strikers in that
region.

NOT TO RESUME.
In a conversation with a Tribune

man he stated that the Erie Is not at
present entertaining the Intentions of
resuming work at any of its collieries.
President John Mitchell,' of the mine
workers, left Saturday for his home In
Indianapolis. He had a. brief Interview
with President T. D. Nlcholls, of Dis-
trict No. 1, before his departure. He
will visit his family, and at the same
time transact some business at nation-
al headquarters before his return.whlch
will occur In about two weeks.

A meeting of Spencer's local will be
held In Mauley's hall, Dunmore, at 2
o'clock this afternoon. A mass meet-
ing of tho mine workers will shortly
be held In Throop. It will be addressed
by President Nlcholls, Secretary Demp-se- y,

"Mother" Mary Jones, and others.
Charles Boltum, the colored man, who

was nearly lynched by the Duryea mob
last Thursday was released on $300 ball
on Saturday by Judge Edwards. Bol-tur- n

was one of tho men employed at
the Warnke washery and w.is rescued
from the mob by Deputy Sheriff John
Gaffney, who placed him under arrest
on the charge of discharging firearms.

FROM THE MINING JOURNAL.
Says Saturday's Engineering and

Mining Journal:
A few more mines nnd washoiies are

working, but tho total production of
Is but a very small fraction of

normal figures. The, strlko leaders aro
concentrating their effoits on those dis-
tricts whero tho men have shown most
dissatisfaction at the prolonged Idleness
nnd aio using their most etfectlvo speak-e- m

to hold tho men in line. These efforts
have not booi without result, and tho
strike may last longer than seemed likely
a few weeks ago. The operators main-
tain tho position they took at the begin-
ning of tho stiike, and newspaper clamor
Is not likely to move them. As they have
frequently pointed out, they stand for
cffectlvo discipline nt tho mines some-
thing that tho expel leiico of tho past
two years lias shown cannot be had so
long as the men feel that tho union and
not the operators should control all ques-
tions of employment,

Trade all over tho country Is very light,
nnd supplies at somo points aro getting
down to tho vanishing point, Consump-
tion Is always small during tho Hummer,
nnd nlong tho Atlantic ben board buying
for winter inroly starts beforu October,
bo that the situation la not likely to

acute unlets the mines aro still Idlo
late In September, Even ut Now York
city, where tho newspapers are now talk-
ing of a coal famine, matters are not as
bud as icpoited. Large hotels and res-
taurants are using screenings and soft
coal mixed. Borne aro burning soft coal
altogether, while oil and gas stoves are
used by families. When tho mines start
with full forces, work will go with it rush,
and the production will bo the heaviest
lecoided. Should the strlkq last till

It Is quite possible that by Jiuipnry
tho output, with sufilclent cur supply, will
bo more than adequate for all needs.

At tho head of the Jakes very little coal
Is changing bunds, as supplies on tho

Continued on Vine 8.
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Should bo placed under a' thoroughly trained teacher
from tho outset.

The Conservatory's Course A Is especially for begin-

ners, under teachers specially trained under the Faeltcn
system. 0

The tuition Is $30 for the school year September to

Juno and Includes two hour-lesso- per week.
Send for the New Catalogue, which gives full particu-

lars and numerous testimonials. Address

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director,

Carter Building, 604 Linden Street.
("Conservatory Office open dally throughout vacation.

ALLEGED MURDERER

ARRESTED IN DETROIT

Police Have Beenf Looking for the
Man for More Than a Year.

History of the Crime.

Superintendent of Police Day re-

ceived a telegram yesterday afternoon
from the police authorities at Detroit
announcing the arrest there ot AVladls-la- w

Konstantynowz, who Is wanted
here for ttho murder of "Joe" Benna-vlec- h

on the night of July 27, 1301. This
ends a long and trying search for the
prisoner.

The discovery of the whereabouts of
Konstantynowz was brought about In
a rather peculiar maimer. After the
murder he left the city and was traced
up the valley, but the police failed to
locate him. Friends of the murdered
man wrote to friends In Austria who
live In the same town as Konstanty-nowss- 's

wife, asking them to try and
get possession of any letters which he
might send home, and ascertain where
they were sent from.

In the course of several months word
came from these people in Austria that
Konstantynowz was sending letters
from Detroit and the police of the lat-
ter city were put on his trail. Several
months ago the latter sent word on
hero that they had arrested their man.

The local police were inclined to be
a little bit skeptical and sent a. man
on from North Scranton to Identify
the prisoner. It turned out that the
man under arrest was not tho right
one, though he lived In tho same house
with Konstantynowz and had letters
addressed to the latter In his posses-
sion. The telegrams received yester-
day by Superintendent Day announces
that there is no mistake this time and
that the right man is in custody.

He admits tho killing, but says it
was done In self-defen- se during a fight.
He has waived extradition and will be
brought here as soon as an officer can
go after him.

On the night of July 21, 1001, Benno-vlec- h

paid a visit to Konstantynowz at
the latter's boarding house, on AVelles
street, and the two drank together for
some time, Bennovelch finally accused
Konstantynowz ot Bteallng a horse be-
longing to him In the old country and
a violent qunrrel ensued.

Konstantynowz beat Bennovleeh un-
mercifully and finally picked him up
and threw him over the front porch
railing, a distance of several feet, to
the ground. The fall broke Benno-vlech- 's

neck, killing him instantly.
Konstnntynowz pulled the body of the
dead man from the front yard into the
etreet, and, after kicking It several
times, ran up the street and has not
been seen here since.

ONE MEMBER FOR SIXTH.
Committee Decides to Accept Asses-

sor's List of Tnxables.
The members ot the joint apportion-

ment committee of councils, appointed
to apportion the number of common
councllmen for the next four years in
accordance with the provisions of the
act ot 1S01, met on Saturday morning
nnd compiled their report, based on the
return made by the absessoijs some
weeks ago of the number of tuxubles
in each ward.

The report prepared by the commit-
tee provides for a reduction of' the
number of councllmen from the Sixth
ward from two to one, and an Increase
from one to two In the number from
the Fifteenth ward, It will be remem-
bered that Messrs McGrcevy nnd Gil-
pin, the two councllmen from the Sixth
ward, objected to the return made by
the assessors, alleging that It was in-

correct, and that the real number of
taxables In their ward was sufilclent to
entitle It to a representation of two
members.

Chairman II, E. Palno said yesterday
to a Tribune man that the members of
tho committee felt themselves bound to
accept the sworn report of the asses-
sors and that It was not within their
province to go over the assessment
books for any particular ward.

m II mil

RUSH FOR SEATS.

Scrnnton Business College.
The fall enrollment will bo very large

at tho Scranton Business College, Al-
ready (Aug, 14th) six hundred and
fifty dollars worth of tuition has been
sold. This Is unprecedented, Peoplo
are beginning to learn that Scranton
Business College students easily secure
positions, draw large salaries and are
rapidly promoted. Messrs, Buck &
Whltmoro are absolutely unable to
supply the demand for bookkeepers and
stenographers even during the "quiet"
season.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Fa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business,
Certificate received by colleges. Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornauientul branches, Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, gymnasium and athletlo
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. $300 a year; term opeiiB Sept.
27. For catalogue, address L. L.
Sprague, D. b president.

Scranton College of Music, Haydn
Evans, Director, Commonwealth
Bldg., Cor. Spruce and Wash.,

will be open for reception of pupils,
Thursday, Aug. 21. Season begins on
first Monday In September.

Mil
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WAS ATTACKED BY

HEART DISEASE

William Harris, of 371 Evans Court,
Stricken While Bathing in

Lake Ariel.

While swimming at Lake Ariel yes-
terday afternoon, William Harris, ot
371 Evans court, had an attack of heart
disease, and when removed from the
water by friends was found to be dead.

Dr. A. J. Council, who examined the
remains is authority for the statement
that there were no signs of the results
ot drowning apparent in tho condition
of the body, and that It was very evi-
dently u case of heart failure.

Mr. Hurrls left this city yesterday
morning for Lako Ariel, accompanied
by Miss Kearney. They ate dinner as
the guests of Isaac and T. R. Owens,
who with their families occupy n cot-
tage near the outlet. After dinner the
two Owens' and their wives, Harris,
Miss Kearney nnd John F. Hayes, of
the firm of Hayes & Ararlcy, of this
city, went in Hwliiiming. The other
three men are all good swimmers, but
Harris, who was barely able to swim,
remained near the shore with tho
ladles, never being In water over his
chin.

He was suddenly seen to lurch for-
ward and fall prostrate in tho water.
His three comrades swain swiftly in,
to his assistance, and In Harris' strug-
gles, his three friends narrowly es-
caped drowning themselves. Tho re-
mains were brought to this city on tho
S.15 train, and taken to D. D. Jones
undertaking parlors on AVasliington
avenue.

Mr. Harris was the son of James M.
Harris, and was employed as a book-
keeper by Jonas Long's Sons. Several
years ago his family suffered a sim-
ilar misfortune, when his uncle was
drowned at Lily lake.

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS.

Patents Granted to Citizens of North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

During the fiist half of the month of
August, the United States patent of-
fice has issued patents of invention to
citizens of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
as follows:

C. M. Fiorey, assignor of one-four- th

to J. H. Brooks, Scranton, Pa., ball-
bearing axle box for cairiages and
wagons; L. H. Fiorey, Ashley, Pa.,
skirt supporter; James A. Norton,
AVilkes-Barr- e, Pn., trolley-pol- e catch;
Paul E. Wirt, Bloomsburg, Pu foun-
tain pen: George F. Woodward, Brad-
ford, Pa., rotaiy engine; Charles il.
Harris, Willlamsport, Pa., attachment
for suspenders; Levi E. Hendrick, Car-bonda-

Pa., bearing; William It.
Hock, Catasauqua, Pa., game appara-
tus; Thomas P. Jones, Olyphant, Pa.,
telephone cable connection; John N.
Platko, Bradford, Pa., steam boiler;
S. S. Smith, Northumberland, Pa
paper bag fastener; G. W. Wllmot,
Freeland, Pa., oil retaining box.

Specially reported by Replogle &
company, solicitors of American and
foreign patents, 214-21- 5 Mears building,
Scranton, Pa.

JUNK DEALER ARRESTED.

B. Levy Charged with Receiving
Stolen Goods.

The owners of the Bull's Head mine
reported to the police some time ago
that 'a number of mine car axles had
been stolen from an outhouse on tho
mine property. Detective Deitcr began
a systematic iseureh of all the local
Junk shops, which resulted In the ry

of the missing axles In a freight
car In the Delaware and Hudson yard,
rpidy for shlpnient.

They had been shipped by B. Levy,
the Penn avenue J unit dealer, whowas
placed under arrest and held under ball
or. the charge of receiving stolen goods.

Cnrd of Thanks.
The family of tiu late Tim Qulnnan

wish to return their sincere thangs to
all the kind friends who remembered
him with flowers; also to tho Holy
Name society, the C. M, B. A. and Turn
A'erelu. The Family,

J Ameri

Cigars
I 1 1 1 1

Made at Tampa and
Key West, ate as fine
as world produces,
We have Panetelas at
$5.00 per box.
Concha Especials at
$3 75 per box. Per-
fected at $3.75, that
are 40 per cent less
than imported Cigars
Try them.

E. G. Goursen,

TOTAL SCORES
OP CONTESTANTS
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE BY

EACH TO DATE.

Saturday Wan a Rather Light Day.
Rodriguez, Shepherd nnd Kresge
Improved Their Chances Two
Weeks More of tho August Co-
ntestShepherd Goes Up One Place
In It Twenty-eig- ht Hnvo Returned
Pointo So Far This Month.

landing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kellermnn, Scrnnton.5G2
2. Charles Burns, Vnndling. .491
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .342
4. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 320
0. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scrnnton 306
6. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridgo 301
7. Herbert Thompson, Cnr- -

bondnlo 272
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 206
9. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .163

10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.157
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .131
12. J. A. Havenstrlte, Mos

cow 85
13. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 71
14. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park. 68
15. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 65
16. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 61
17. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 58
18. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 48
19. William Cooper, Priceburg 47
20. Lee Culver, Springvllle ... 39
21. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 31
23. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 29
24. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 26
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 24
26. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 24
27. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
28. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 23
29. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 22
30. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 19
31. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
32. John Mackie, Providence.. 16
33. Elmer Williams,.'Elmhurst. 16

There was very little doing In The
Tribune's Educational Contest Satur-
day. Coming as it did in the middle of
the month it was a sort of a lull be-

tween a very strenuous two weeks
since the first of the month and the
two weeks thut are to follow before the
winner of the August competition is
decided. Three of the contestants
scored points, however, all of whom aro
above fifteenth place. No changes in
positions resulted, excepting that Max-
well Shepherd went from ninth to
eighth place in the August leadership.

AVilllam T. S. Rodriguez, Maxwell
Shepherd and Homer Kresge were the
three leaders who "fattened" their
scores.

Those who have scored points in the
contest, but nre still below thirty-thir- d

place, aro:
34. Thomas Dempsey, Olyphant 13

3.". Don C. Cap well, Scranton 12

3fi. Newton Hawley, Green Ridge 9

37. AValter Ellis, Hyde Park 8

33. Emanuel Duccl, Hyde Park 7

3!). Miss AMvian Mlkle, Scranton 7

40. Miss Nellie Avery. Forest City... 6

41. Charles O'Boyle, Scranton 5

42. Henry E. Collins, Kizers 4

43. Joseph Newifian, South Scranton. 3

44. A. L. Clark. Green Grove 3

45. Edgar AVllson, Jr., Scranton 2
4G. Miss May Brown, Nicholson 2

47. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton 1
48. George Knickerbocker, Elmhurst. 1

LEADERS FOR AUGUST.

First Prize-Fold- ing

Pocket Kodak, No. 1, A.
Second Prize-N- o.

2 Brownie Camera.
Third Prize-N- o,

1 Brownie Camera.

A. J. Kcllcrman S9

AVilllam Sherwood 77

Charles Burns 38

Herbert Thompson 3S

AVilllam T. S. Rodriguez 37

L. E. Stanton 20

Miss Jane Matthewson 25

Maxwell Shepherd 22

Frank B. McCreary 21

J. A. Havenstrlte 21

Contestants who have scored points
during August, but are below tenth
place In that competition, are;
11. Hendrick Adams 12

12. Albert Freedman 10

13. Charles AV. Dorsey ,7
II. Homer Kresge 7

in. Lee Culver 6

10. Fred Kibler C

17. Miss Edna Coleman C

18. Oscar II. Kipp G

19. Eddlo Morris f.

20. William Cooper G

21. Fred K. Gunster 4

22. Newton Hawley 4

23. AValter Iliillstead 4
24. A. L. Clark 3
2r.'Jllss Beatrice Harpur 3
2D, Louis Clero , 1
27. Hugh Johnston l
28. Don C, Capwell 1

MUSICIANS REINSTATED.

Action Taken at Yesterday's Meeting
of Central Labor Union,

The musicians' union watt reinstated
to membership in the Central Labor
union, at a meeting held yesterday af-
ternoon, This action was recommend-
ed by tho executive board, whoso re-
port on tho matter was accompanied
by a communication from tho nuisl-clan- s,

In which they pledged them-
selves to obey tho rules of tho organ-
ization In tho future.

Chairman Hugh Fruney, of the La-

bor Day committee, reported that ar-
rangements had been completed for tho
cbiervance of the day, and stated that
the next meeting of tho committee In
charge will be held tho day before
Labor Day. Tonight tho Central La-

bor union will hold a convention at
Economy hall, for tho purpose of decld- -

lngon the feasibility of nominating a
labor ticket this fall, The convention
will bo called at 7.30 o'clock.

LACKAWANNA EXCURSIONS.

One from Bloomsburg and Another
to Cranberry Lake.

Twenty cnrloads of people from
nioomsburg spent Saturday In this
city, theh; being 1,120 peoplo In all In
the crowd. The .excursionists ppent a
most enjoyable day ut Nay Aug pari:
and othr)plnrcH of Interest.

Thoaflwinon'R Holier association ex- -'

cursloiCTOCruiiberry lako yesterday
six hundred persons, and

twelve cars were needed to accommo-
date tho throne. Thev had excellent
Veather, iijld toturned home last night
after having ppent a day at this popu-
lar resort.

HIT ON HEAlT WTTH CLUB.

Francis Rognn Seriously Injured by
John E. Regan, of Oak Street,

Yesterday Afternoon.

Francis Regan, son of Liveryman
Regan, of Brick avenue, North Scran-
ton, became engaged In a dispute, in
the livery stable, yesterday afternoon,
with John E. Regan, of Oak street.

As a result Francis hit John over
the bend with a club wlilrh rendered
him unconscious. His condition Is quite
serious.

RACING WAS POSTPONED.

Only One Three Horse Race nt Speed-
way Saturday.

Owing to tho Illness of AVilllam Scutt,
who Is In charge ot Saturday after-
noon's races at the Speedway, tho reg-
ular programme was not carried out,
but was postponed until next Satur-
day afternoon.

In order not to disappoint the crowd
which hnd gathered, sevoial two horse
races were held and one three horse
match. Tho latter was won by Job
AVhltehouse's "Joe Patchen," A. J.
Snell's Kitty It came in second, and
Sleredlth Jones' A'iola Girl was lust.

There will be ,1 meeting pf the Speed-
way Driving club tomorrow night at
the Speedway house, to arrange for
Saturday's races.

AGreat

Corset

Purchase
We bought 300 dozen at less

than manufacturers' cost. You
get the benefit. Excellent
Corsets, well boned and stayed,
nicely trimmed and perfect in
every way. Colors, grey and
white. All sizes from 18 to 30

Regular 59c value,

I
ElflBKE BROS

I

One Week Only

Solid Gold
Pilled Eye

Glasses for $2.00
Fully guaranteed for ten

years.

DR. BEMIS,
Eye-Sig- ht Specialist,

408 Commonwealth Building.

SCRANIOJVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THB3S ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN
aUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
BUGGIES and WAfiOXS of nil klndi; also
Houses and Dulldlni; I.oU at ujrsaliu.
HOUSES CUl'I'EI) and GlIOOMriD at

M. T. KELLER
Lacluwanni Carriage Work).

SECURITY BUILOINU JSWW33 UNION
Homo Office, Mears Bulldlnj.

We are maturing kliaica each month which
hiuw a net cnln to the investor of about U
rir cent. We loan money, Wo also issue

PAID hT0( K $l(X).cg per lhare, inter.
tat uyjble

ALDKUT PALL, Secretary.

E, JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rpar Alt f.nrkiw.mni ni'pmia miniifarturA nt

J Wire Screnu of all klndi; ......fully prcimul for..,!. ....in.. IV.. .,11 Yl...l.i.v .,'., .vw.. ,,v i,idf.o ail allium H
porch screens, etc,

PETER STPP,
Cencnl Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
ItLit I JiuK ttone, C'ciicnllnj ot c.'lUu a

Telephone 59i.
OWcc, S2T Washington avenue.

Tutr finRANroN XiTHirtiero Srirv I
and tileManupaoturins Company
Jlalen of IMilne Prick, etc, M. II. Pale,
Gcncul Sales Agent, Ofllce 329 Wuthlngton
ac. Worka at Nay Aug, Pa., K. A: W, V. 15.11.

,

Persons
Seckiug safe investment,

paying high rate of interest,
will do well to consult

The Title
Guaranty & Trust Co.

Scranton, l'a.

We Offer For Sale
High class, zst Mortgage 5
per cent gold bonds; in
amounts from $1,000 up. We
Pay 3 per cent interest on de-

posits. Insure titles. Become
Surety. Act as trustee.

Cnpltal and Surplus, $1,000,000

L. A, WATRES, President
P. L. PHILLIPS, 3d Vice-Presid- ent

and Treasurer.

J

I We Are Headquarters
For

V

Cotton
Sail Duck,

Rubber Drill
and

Enameled
4 Drill and

Duck

Bittenbender 8
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

S S S 2 S & I S 2 1 S S i 4

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Reduction Sale

of Umbrellas
Fast black, steel rod, solid frame,

UmbivIltiH, 29c. FnHt bliick, xteel rod,
solid frame, t'S-l- Umbrellas. SDo. Fine
twilled Gloria. C9c. Fine twilled
Gloria, S9c. Fine piecB-dye- d Union
Taft'etn Sill; Ulnbrollas of nit colors, your
cbolco of tho ilnest pearl, horn and Ivory
silver trimmed handles, J1.4D.

SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO

313 Spruce Street.

The
Difference

You believe there are
many brands of

Good Flour
But after using the re-

liable

"Snow White"
You know it to be abso-

lutely the best.
VSTe only wholesale it.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co..

Scranton and Olyphant.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown'

in the city.

MDonnell
121 Washington Avenue,


